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A SHOP STOIH".I) Al.OKHOSED District' No. ' 3 Whlte,'5Mrt ?rovf
JM8; colored. Muddy Branch, $40. ."

District No. 4 White, Alexander
; . i'U.m schools Academy.' $338: colored. Lawing, $80.

District, Nov B White. Paw Creole
1 r location IMiklrs Academy. $441.80: colored, Salem. $"&y

1t 1 osi.l Among Uto ' ill Total White, $1,443.80; colored. $296,
' . f t'i County City Get , MORNING STAR TOWNSHIP.

: District No, 1Whlte, Proctor, fllO;. . ; of the. I ia.24.SO . lie
After ' Expenses', of Hoard colored.' i . - v

...:n Are- - Paid Apportion ' District . No. ' Whte,' Matthews,
$446.37; colored, Matthews, $90. i s

. District NO... $ White, Cochran
l,y Townships and Dy uw--

Reporters Draar a : ;Young Lady Irt
'Klegant Gown ami : Send Her ou Her
Way Itcjolclng A Name on He- -j

eclvlug List Comes In Without
- Costnnie-oNewspsp- vr Mon;Put to
,,the Knd of Their Wtts, , t k .

J was one-thirt- y; ' time that ""copy
was all In." ; Three Indugtriotis newsy
paper .reporters sat at their machines
in the city editor's office,' rattling oft?
the names and costumes of the New
Tear's reception lists.1 Each fellow had
a task and was driving hard to' finish
It, so that the printers might go to
work on the tedious Job. Buster Brown,
the affable Buster Brown had come up

Below" where he had been making
necessary preparations for mailing thepaper out in the, morn In. ,and with

Academy, ,$817.83; colored, Hood's, $80,

list, unaccompanied by a discrtptton of
the dress."

Everybody ceased to work' for the
moment but no one seemed to be able
to-- make a sensable suggestion about
the name without, the costume. : Three
men stared at the young fellow, who
had discovered the mistake In a half
dosed way. -

1. X2aIl tbe young lady upf suggested
someone,.'' ..-,- . .1

"That will never do." declared 'the
city editor, ''she and all of the family
have retired." - t , j ' . ?

"Well. we. can't let-he- r go In this
way; she ought to 'have dress," said
the young fellow in all seriousness '

'Indeed. she y must' have' asserted
Buster Brown, ' w . , r
"'Buster, r yott are ' married, what

would you say she could wearto re-
ceive In." added the troubled reporter.

"Let me seei J tell yonj Hanged If
1 know you know,,! have not thought
of that!" - t . i , . -

'8ay blue chiffon, and lace," suggest-
ed one of the single lads. 1

"What, that Is too flimsy, old fellow,"
declared.Buster,. , , A' . ,

. It. J. Cochran, countysupertn
cnt of education, yesterday flnlsh- - , District; No,' 4-- Morris. ito;
r portioning the county scnooi colored, ,'. "

. ToUl White, $1,294.70; colored, ,$17ft
If ' ' PtHKViiAJF,; TOWNSHIP.. s...J mong the schools of the county.

cording; to , the .instructions oi too
ard of education., The board met District JMo. $545;

colored:- - Plnevllle. $125 ' . ""J '
i the afternoon, at 4 o'clock and ape

ved the apportionments. . The total
;:id of the county was $W.52,S7.' Of
his amount 5,2H.l was from special

t iea and --trill be used 1n the districts

v District. No. 2Wite, GrUr'. $Jlt;
850r coloreir Baea.r $85. - ; I

DlstrfptNo.i Barnett,; $16B.

50: colored Ballea. 384. ' ,

sleeves rolled to the elbow and. shirt
uuouuonea al ias cojiar ne lay dock tn
the one rocking chair of the shop; read'tng a Press notice of a com Inn iiiph votinr the tar. Of the remain' . TotaV-Whlt- e, $890f colored. $298.

' ' IHJNTERSVILLT5 TOWNSHIP.

Well made clotHng clothing tfiat is up-to-da- te, mads tp t ar4 never fdb, ;tbis .

our lioijby and is one reasonwhy, we have so many 'repeat orders." Our '

; ; custorners know full wett the degree of satisfaction ' which they "obtain at , bur ;

: store. MtisVeally useless to pay exorbitant ', prices" to the high-price- d tailors . ;

"T(when such satisfactory results are to be had from our, eadyrto-wea- r tailored r

A J dothing Our tailored clothes are not madeby one man,; Who is called on toJ ;
'

v ' "make the garment from start to finish; Iwtare'made by a mimberof tdlors, each -
: entirely effiicient anci each attending to just one feature in the construction of: --

v.. mc" suit by, this method pur tailors, can devote their energies to perfecting:;-:-- ,

their 'particular, part of this suit and the result is clothing made by. a number K

;fme highest-price-d and most capable taflora : m JtoericeV'X ?'

The'dothirig hbusesthat-We'- i We ,jhavlemeir product in stock how and can please ":.you. - l'l'tt'

i .ff r0.SM.5 fatM.HS mast be deducted
District - No.. 1 White. Huntersvllto Jack Dog, the disgruntled strike sym-

pathiser; Prince, the indolent mascot
and Jim Stowe, the noisy meddler, lay,
about the shop, taking their rest.', The
Little One, with .fierce mustache and
tousled hair, and bouvant: but belated

High School, W.zti- - tolarea,
' '$90. c.

District ;No,, $VWJ)Ue,few school,
weji, a say jet us give her white silk

and American BeauUea' That will do.?
1 ss," saia muster. , - r

" "Yes." said the others. - - .Christmas spirit, moves about th
$241.63; colored, -

District No. $125; col-or- ed

Walnut Grove, $90., building, bothering first one and then
Again the machines begait to rattle

and soon "copy was alt In."
The boys went home, feel In thatDistrict No. 4 WJlte, stump Mown,

$125; colored. r--: they had done a good days work, but
anotner, and tarrying long enough now
and then to curse at Jack Dbg-fo- r be-
ing a Union pup.. This was the situa-
tion '.'down stairs," at that night.- - "Up
stairs" six linotype men were "aaiino-- .

Total White, iwtra.jw; coioreo, txiw,

COMING ATTBACTTON8. . ,

Ms expenaese of the boara oi eaucauon,
1 nterest, laalary of "county superintend-
ent, etc.. leavlhg,4M. The city's
pro rata share or this fund Is J12.237.7S,

md the, county building fund was $2.-4:-

leaving, not including the fund
from special taxes. t8.7JW to be ap-

portioned among; the rural school.
The fund waa apportioned anion;

the 15 townships as follows: .

- Charlotte township, 7,OSi00t mer-
ry hill.' W.444 JO Steele Creek. 11,736.07;

fharon; l,J7I.00r - Providence, ll.88S.10:
Clear Creek. 11,577.10; Crab Orchard,
J3.261.70; Mallard Creek, ll.SMOO; Do-wee-

$1,7910; Xemley, S930.J0; Long
Creek, Paw Creek. $1,738.80;
Morning tarj fl.4S3.70: Plnevllle,

JHuntersville, M.S83.90.
, The apportionment among the dls-trlc- ts

the various, townshtoe was
at follows:

- ' CHARLOTTE TOWNSHIP.

up' copy bv the thousand word tvrv

it never aawnea on them that they had
done an extraordinary piece of work.
Without shopping, or consulting a "tall
ofr or a dross maker they had olothed
an unfortunate young lady In a hand-
some gown and sent her on her.way re

Grifllih as "King Rlcttard the Third" hour and the "Associated Press" man,
the managing editor, the "State news
man" ' and the proof reader were all"The , Itunawaya" 1 coming

Again. , ,.,.,'' In the Drellntlnary announcements
busy; In truth then was no tAafin m

For coughs and colds no remedy 1
equai 10 Kennedys Laxative Honev

The Shop" at that hour. ,

Under these conditions oneT of thebright young men of the city depart-
ment suddenly, stopped hitting histypewriter and called out: "Sair. here

ana xar. 11 is d fferent from all oth
sent out by John Hickey, the man-
ager of John's Griffith's tours, from
his office in the Empire Theatre
Building, New York, he says to local
manaa-prs- : "America's leading trage

ersbetter, because It expels all cold
irom tne ' system by actlnsr as 'M. Mail Orders Rebdve Prompt Attention.cathartic on the bowels. . Affords imdian, John Griffith, will be presented

a young lady without a costume."
"What?" asked Buster Brown, some-

what alarmed. .
mediate relief, in Croup, Coughs, Colds,in a. matestlo production of Shakes' , District Ho. I white, Seversvwe, Whooping-coug- h, etc. Children loveI mean here )s one name In this longpeare's Immortal tragedy, 'King Rich-

ard the Third.' surpassing In every de- - tt. tsoia ty King's Drug Co. -W32; colored. Bid die, $270. '

, District , No. 2 While, JDllworth, $2.

'is" colored. Clanton. $120.

.'District No, White, Grove, $283;

colored. Wilson. 12L
'District No. 4 White, Oak Grove,

UTTlf THINGS IN MM!. colored. Myers, $120.
District No. nlte, Belmont, $1,

SM' colored. Shaw, $100. PIAK01AS AND PIAKOIA PIAFJO FiAYBIS
' i A'J "i'-- " ''i

tall all previous efforts at performance
and illustration made for tours of
this glorious ; play." Remember this
announcement was sent to local mani
agers and the various theatrical syn-

dicates who control the booking of
the best attractions, and not to the
general public. But it Insures to the
public a performance: of unusual merit
and brilliancy for- - all bookings of
John Griffith's present tour have been
made on this assurance, backed by
the prestige, of his management. Mr.
Orlfflth's date in this city Is Tuesday
next. v

District I No. White, Nevln, $252;

colored.' aier, iiuu.
v Dhttrlcl ' No. 7 White, Groveton

' colored, "Greenville. $140.
THE WORLD'S GREATEST , A'District'' No. 8-- Chadwlck,

1
1848; colored, Irwin, $120.

Total White. SS.M8; colored. $1,090.
..- - BERBTHILL TOWNSHIP. pie players:' , District No. 1 White, Dixie, $47.90;
colored. Mt. Olive. $90.

N District No. t White, Big Springs,
" fri: colored, Rhyne and Berryhlll,

Count much for complete-
ness and value. It Is that lit-

tle detail work, a little heavier
here,' a little better made there,
and yet possibly does not add
anything to the appearance,
but of course makes thu furni-
ture a great deal better and
makes the difference in the
cost

One piece may look Jnst as
well and cost less, but It is
never as good. Watch that
little detail work.

Come to us with your want
list. . We give these small mat-
ters the proper attention.
. A' complete stock for your
selection awaits you at

' '. I1S5.' -
' District No. ,1 White, Beattle's

'.'CtaapeL 1130; colored, Muddy Branch,
' $40.

District No. 4 White; ; color- -

The theatre-goer- s of Charlotte will
have the pleasure of being really
amused when "The Runaways" comes
to the Academy Monday evening. This
noteworthy production set New York
In a whirl for seven monfhs at the
time of its famous run at the Casino
and since then there has been sort of
a erase among amusement seekers of
the country to see "The Runaways."
The initiation of George Evans. "The
Honey Boy," into musical comedy Is
witnessed in "The Runaways." Mr.
Evans is In the leading roTe in this
production, having been Induced to
quit vaudeville for a salary equal to
that paid any man In musical comedy.
Along with the original production
Mr. Evans has Introduced a number

V i.

ah, '

4

: ... ..'.'

.i!,a4.Tin. 190.
fr.'!s IPUM- - VVIIIIW, flfVQIiTVf WIWW, fOOV.

: i. - STEEL CREEK TOWNSHIP.
vl District No. 1 White, flteel Creek,

The Pianola will give mora pleasure i

and , instruction In yodr home than J5
, ,

any' instrument you can make for the
price. " ;w, .""' " " .

It makes an expert ' piano, player j
'out of a novice in music. '.

"It enables you,, though you may
nothing of music, 'to play th plane
perfectly. , -- f v,v

Tt gives you the pleasure of listen-- '
4' ing to - the music of the world's

'greatest composers and performers In , '

your' own. borne. A Pianola Is just
;

the thing for a Christmas gift Visits , "

our store 4 and hear them." . . "

v t - District No b1te, Observer,
$zn-,- colored, McCHntock, $95.

, , District No. 8 Whit. Boyd, $135;
colored, Boyd, $15.

VftDlatrict No- - White. Knos, $115;
Colored, Corulhers, $"0.

,v . Distriat Np. 6 White, Shopton, $410;
. colored Grler, $90.

.,Tota!--Whtte,. $1,331.70; colored, $408.

Lubiii Furniture Companyof new specialties of his own inven-
tion. The performance given by "The
Runaways" is brilliant In every sense
of the word. Such costumes, scenery
or stage settings have iiever been

In any other production.SHAUON .TOWKMHU".
' .JnistrlctaNo. 1 White, 8a rdls, $357; They are packing them' In to see the

great Casino sho In every city where'i colored. Sardls. $139, .

It Is being produced.
$210volored, St. Lloyd, $S0.

A, "To XleiiKHlcl the Cox House.
Mr. Charles W. Johnson, who

bought the Coxe house on the corner IHT sjBBS

, colored. I. $80.

."District No. 4 White, Ebenesee,
' $335: colored, Ubenecrr, $80.

. ' Subscription school, colored,4 $80. CLEANING AND DYBKG
of Ninth and North .Tryon streets
some time ago, has let the contract
for remodeling the place to Mr. Sam-
uel Asbury. The house will be put

' --'loiai- wiine, u.us; coioreo. i
PROVIDENCE TOWNSHIP.

In fine shape and the grounds lm- -

nnoved. and the barn on the corner
of Ninth and Church streets will be

District No. lWhlU, Carolina
y Academy, $317: colored. Plnevllle. $145.

.District No 2 White. Providence
Aeademy, $125; colored, Jonesvllle,

- $176.

li'S Those who i1mI lh, h., ...
I

""" met an meir uyeing ana,lij Cleaning to us, knowing that not Ohlv la niir woelr f Via Ka
torn down and removed. Sometime
In April Mr. Johnson will move there
fo live. The pretty home On North
Tryon, where the Johnsons now live. but the cost is no more than yott pay for the inferior kind.

Our dry cleaning process spellswill be sold. .District No 4 wnit a. uowns, 1230;

It Is the Best MeiHetne Compounded' ' colored. Black jack, 1,5.
; i Total While, $1,Z!; colored, $480,

... v ' rr s a n ru v w towkkh i p
CHARLOTTE STEAM LAUNDRY.

Laudrerors, Dye, Cleanera. 219 fJdutb. Tryon street.
In, This World,

For more than two years I was aDistrict No. 1 -- White, Bald
$613.40; colored. . xevere sufferer from chrohlc dysen-

tery, brousht on by acute IndigesCTUalvtot V n'h l. WHan (Irni'H
,r, $12090; coiorea, oid inn,

colored, .

ms i District No. 4 While, Arlington,
$310; colored, Haletn, $7D.

District No 6 White, Clear Creek,
$123; colored,

District No Anhcraft.
1.90: colored. .

Our Clothing Looks Right
When You Buy it;

And Stays Right After
You Wear it

Suits $10 to $25
Overcoats $10 to $30.

tion. Almost dally I had to take
Komethlng for relief. It also brought
on a catarrhal headache, from which
1 suffered daily, ond which debili-
tated me to such an extent I would
have to lie down three or four hours
eac h day, and it mo.de the flesh of my
face extremely sore and sensitive to
the tuch. My general health was
greatly impaired, of course, and I was
weak and nervous. One day I was
at my son's home, and after dinner I
was taken, as usual, with one of
those terrific catarrhal headaches.
My daughter-in-la- w had been giving
Mrs. Joe Person s to her little boy
for ecasemn. and It had cured him.
Hhe suggested that I try It. as a bot-
tle wax then on the mantel. I did so,
and the very first dose I took re-

lieved that headache. 1 continued it
that night and the next morning,
end even on the second day after I

;.: Total While, $1,427.10: colored. $150.
CRAB OKCHAKD TOWNSHIP.

VDlstrlct No. Bark Creek,
$180; colored. Query, $H0.

District No 2 While, Newell, $508.-7- 4;

colored. Newell, $75.

''District No. White. Nutwood,
$180: colored. t5.

District No. Progress.
$10; coWwed, Hen Salern. $11).

District No Hickory
Grove, $180: colored. HI. Paul. tllO

District No f-t- White. Robinson,
? $150: colored, Kjieam, 175.

MEN'S SHIRTS
With most men It Isn't what they pay for Shirts, as it Is what

they get for their money.

They want to feel safe as to style, material, fit and good shirt
making. ;,,' ;

'

We aim to have, our Shirts

Perfectly Correct
We are" offering our trade the very tatest Ideas in Winter Shirts

that the best makers have produced.

$1 and $1.50
We call special attention to our $1.00 White Shirts.

Yoiii Brothers & Rogers.
aOlHK, HATTERS AND WISHERS.

I'lnn Hill. ' commenced It, I did not have to lie
'tdown lit a I, for the first time In

tu I weeks. THE LONG --TATE CO.CLOTHING
District No. 7 While,

$150; colored, HhkI. $Hi)

. District No. 8 -- White
colored. ' .

Total While. $1.676 70;

Kurr,
1 then bought a dozen bottles, and

colored, $585.
'

look nineteen bottles before I stop
21ALLAHD CUEKK TOWNSHIP 'eft j""1 ,Tped. My condition 'van brought on

by innlurlal fever, which I had con-
tracted in Texas fifteen years ago,
and from the efforts of which I have

District No. 1 While. Dfrltii. J400;
colored. New Ilorte. tsi.

Dlstrict No 2 -- White, Croft. $235;
"Colored, llmkvvell and Yoiiiik, $150. been muTerlng ever aince.

Any one to see me now, and beforeHill,
I cumtnenurd taking Mrs. Joe Per- -

District No 3-- liberty
P $185: colored, JonesVllle. $90.

T- -; District No. 4 White, hl.r.
' Colored.

r
$230; son's Remedy, would hardly know me If v

iTHE DENNY CAFE SPECIAL- - SALE! 4 it
District No. Mallard

THE

l MUIXK JBJV ' Ul AJT7WJMf AXnSU At v ,E. .Id
. KLEGANT SKKVICE,'. 'Jh

Rnndal iMnlftff Ronnf tar TAdlM.
j On Biscuit Beaters reduced
from $2.25 to $1. Come be

iree. foiorro, rerun rim, o,
' District No 6 White, Union. $188;
& colored, .

s ToUl While, $1,433; colored, $4ir,.
C ' DICWEESE TtWN8HIH.

" District No. l-- Cornelius.
$650; colored, Mt I'lfaxant. $125.

' District No. SWhtte. Davidson,
, fKSi colored,. Davidson, $120.

for the same perron. For the first
time In fifteen years I AM WELL,
and my health has been restored.
This Is my opinion, summed up, of
Mrn. Joe Person's Remedy.
1 1 i the Ilct MctlMne Compoumlcd

In HiIn World.
Only stick to It long enough to

erndlcate tho trouble from the blood.
It will cure, and tt Is perfectly harm
lees In every respect Por fifteen
yeurs It Is the first thing I have ever
found that counteracted that ma
'.arial trouble conti-acte- d In Texas,

MHH. MART AMANDA NASH.'
Lumberton. N. C Dec. 7. 1908.

fore they are all gone.
SPECIAL

colored.
District No. 4 White, Cowas. $106..

THE: DENNY CAFE

. Nubile Stenographer. '
Long Distance 'Phooe, : r .

iMniste2d',BL;nycii,''jr,:
- X71! mnimrmA I'itwfln. 1510.

, Total White. $1.40 37; colored, $325. BARGAINSw aii v fltAiirkraufti
; District No 1 White, Ullead. $300; V 1 Phone .343 Ksrth Tryca St. 2Hi

CARBON PAPER
sji,-- insinCT o. s vwnue, viaaier, no.- -

- J5; colored, Fiddler, $70.
Diririct No. $ White, Glasgow, $200;

.colored.

' The winning numbers In our,
i Prtee Contest were First' Prlsa,'
, No. J10J$. Fifty Dollars worth
of Goods.

' Second Prlso No. 9234. Thlr
ty-fl- ve Dollar worth of Goods,

Third- - Prise No. 2571, Flty
v teen Dollars worth of Goods;
, Mr. Edwin Howard .holds
number for second prise. Cus-
tomers win .please look over
Coupons and report as soon as
you find duplicate w

o above,
numbers. v -

Wishing you all a prosperous
-- New Tear. yV - --f"'v

SPECIAL SALE

COUCHES,
. ..'Stiff X. - i,

DITTMAffS

SiRCIiUSS
,

AND' We will offer at special low prices this week our, Superb Una of
LEATHEIt, PANTABOTE ' .and VELAUS COUCHES. -- , v

If you are thinking of buying, a . Couch, ' don't fall to the
splendid bargains we are offering in this line. ,, .

:' VmIiihp rmich. vairnla nrl 11 nn tr SS TK

57 YEARS AGO

EHEBSON FiAT.OS :
. v 11' - v

. Jumped Into 'prominence be--
, cause , of , their 'musical tons ,

TO'DAY
,, ,. ;--

Over1 sJ.000 "Emersons" art
In homes of particular people.

Built to last a life time. ,.

- Sold st an honest price. -

C.. rii.li2 f..w.c 0)
- II North Tryon.

Tj.' Waldo Ames, Manager.

GARIBALDI & BRUNS.
" t i V1 " 1 ' ' 3''1 V i '"

' .:tr.iAi,''.';':rfink i.,o 1 1 it A iAM ,

J6f colored. Withers, $70, ,

Tets t White, 21.

" ' IXNG CHEEK TOWNSHIP.
", District No. . White.' Davidson,
$0.70; colored, Davidson, $76.-- ,

District No. Hopewell,
fm; colored, Wbitajcer, $80.

' District No, Lucky, $148.- -
tO: colored,;. .

DHrtrict No - Whits. Trinity, $148-- f;

colored, Miranda, $$
District No. sWhlts, Chapel, $23;

COl irCd, ... mil nt rU .

Di"tri.'t No. White. '.Alexander
$148.50:" colored,;' 'Prlteraoo, $r,9. f tx

I)!sm1H No, 7 WWW. Buck,; Cuff.
".",; cilre4; wwi , vj -

' - Whiter $1.218 20; colored. t3ty.
CRKJ5K TOWNSHUV ,

r ' i k t No, White, Oakdoliv flOf
: u i' t No.' WMie; Long Creek,

' ; colored, k Woodiaod, $1- 0-

Warn Winter Udcnva
' This week we place' on sate

, rour entire stock of AH Wool,
Silk and. Wool and Cotton' and

' Wool Underwear at

33 1- -3 Per Cent Disctf
i These goods are of the , very
best American and English ,

- makes and It will be to your
; advantage ' to. call ' and - see
them. ' . .. i' ', v 4 l

Tb fcte-Crov- .Ti Xo.

, veiour t'oucn,' regular price ,$lB.oo, for m ii.ro. V- - " v '
- pimtAsote Couch, regular price, $1.$0. for la.od,? J.- ' V

Intasou Couch, regular price, $H.60, for 114.00,', , ,
'j -

f We can save you money on
arbosr. Give ;w 'your order
or specta) ilxeA.'" Js ' i )( v ' " uiiu ji wan , v. , t

1
. Ksw and strletlr first-clas- s: centrally
located: three minutes wsik from depotHOUSTON OIXOH'.S' CO.

&fattici tostcd or E fcfdci;;;::., ';Sci:li Tryii Slrcct lloc ana com osina, memo iirbu. ,v
ters to the commercial twWws,".'-!V-'-- '

r . E. s?UGU Proprietor
Vi

' 4 4 ? ,v

Mr


